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KEY TO PUPARIA OF THE DIPTEROUS PARASITES OF 
MALACOSOMA SPP., IN BRITISH COLUMBIAI 
D. A. ROSS2 
Laboratory of Forest Biology, Vernon, B.C. 
The following is an illustra ted key 
to the purparia of dipterous parasites 
rea red by the Forest Insect Survey at 
\' ernon from lvlalacosoma disstria Hbn., 
lvl. plllt'iale (Dyar), and lvl . sp. nr. pitt· 
1'iale (Dyar), coll ected in British Col-
umbia . 
Grateful acknowledgment is given 
t o J. H. McLeod of t he Biological 
Control Unit, Division of Entomology, 
Vancouver, for t he loan of pupa ria 
unrepresented or poorly represented in 
the Ve rnon reference collection, and 
to C. E. Shewe ll, Division of Entomo-
logy, Ottawa, for the identification of 
adul t and criticism of the key. 
The illustrations accompanying the 
key were drawn by B. A. Sugden. 
Terminology in this and a published 
key (1952) is adapted from C. T . 
Greene's (1921) pioneering treatise on 
the puparia of North American Mus-
coids. 
1. Pos terior spiracles in a deep cav-
ity, partially hidden from view ...... 2 
Posterior spiracles not in a cav-
it,· .................................... ............. ..... ........ .. .. .. ............. 4 
2. Opening of cavity circular or 
oval ; rim , relat ivelv smooth with 
a few "warts", n;ay be lightly 
culptu red .............. ........ ...................................... 3 
Opening ell iptical , the ellipse gen-
erally acute at both ends; rim 
strong ly sculp tured ...... .......... (Fig. 1) 
Sarcophaga aldrichi Park. 
3. R im about opening of cavity, 
rounded, the edge incurved ; a few 
ubscure "warts" on outer edge of 
rim (Fig. 3) Pseudosarcophaga 
affinis (Fall.) 
1 Contribution No. 88, Division of F ores t Biology , 
Science Service, Dep2rtment of Ag riculture, Ottawa, 
Canada. 
2 Agricultural Research Officer. 
t tigmal slits norm ally much more serpentine 
than in figure. (G. E. S.) 
* Adults of species marked wi th Ian aste'ri sk 
eme rge du ring the summer; the remaining species 
ov.erwmter as pupa ri a and the adults emerge during 
the spring. 
Rim somewhat flattened, edge not 
incurved, usually a portion ex-
tl'uded; "warts" on rim promi nent 
(Fig. 2) S'arcophaga houghi Ald. 
4. All stigmal slits strongly se rpen-
tine ..................... ........................................................ 5 
Stigmal s li ts straight or only 
slightly curved (usually some of 
stigmal sli ts somewhat se rpen-
tine in Patelloa pachypyga) ...... 6 
S. Stigmal pbtes strongly prot rud-
ed; stigmal sli ts in three discrete 
g roups; stigmal r idges broadly 
rounded; button shallow, may be 
obscure; no swelling ventrad to 
plates; pupal horns not extruded 
(Fig. 4)t Carcelia malacosomae 
Sel1. 
Stigmal plates slightly raised; 
stigmal sli ts neither on ridges, 
nor in three discrete groups; but-
ton large, circular; small swelling 
ventrad to plates; pupa l horm 
extruded ................................................. (Fig. 
5.) Achaetoneura frenchii (Wil1.)'" 
6. A swelling (protuberance) vent-
rad to stigmal plates ............................ 7 
No swell ing ventrad to plates ..... .10 
7. Posterior end of puparium slight-
I y depressed above horizonta l 
axis ; stigmal plates a t acut ~ 
angle t o !ongtitudinal axis of 
pliparium .............................................................. 8 
P osterior end of puparium not de-
pressed ahove horizonta l axis; 
stigmal plates at right angle t o 
longtitlldinal axis .... ...... ...... ... .................... 9 
8. Sides of puparium smoo th, may be 
sparse transverse wrinkles; pat-
tern of spinules readi ly c1iscern-
able ............... .... ........ .... ................ ............................... . 
(Fig. 6) Exorista mella (W lle) * 
Pupar ium rugose over whole sur-
face; pattern of spinules some-
w hat obscured by rugosity- (Fig. 
7) Tachinomyia similis (Wil1. ) 
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9. Protuberance small and shallow; 
plate fan-shaped, button at edge; 
ridges bearing stigmal slits almost 
straight; puparium smooth ...... (Fig. 
8) Compsilura concinnata Mg.* 
Protuberance very prominent; 
plate circular, button not at edge; 
stigmal slits curved; pupa rium 
rugose (Fig. 9) (Rileymyia amer-
icana (B. & B.) 
10. Centre of button above horizon-
tal axis of stigmal plate; stig ma l 
ridges, narrow. strongly raised, 
gradually curved downward to-
ward ends; anal slit vertical; 
usually adult emerges from host 
pupa ............................................................... (Fig. 
10) Nemochaeta lateralis (Macq.)'!' 
Centre of button below horizon-
tal axis of plate; stigmal ridges 
only slightly raised; anal s li t 
horizontal ................... ...... ...... .... ...................... 11 
11. Stigmal slits, at most, only slight-
ly curved; stigmal button well -
defined, off centre of area enclos-
ed by stigmal slits ......................... ........ _ ... . 
(Fig. 11) Euexorista futilis (O.s.) * 
One o r more stigmal slits usua lly 
with double curve, or a righ t-
angled curve ; button ill-defined, 
centrally located among stigma l 
slits ..................... ..................................... ........ (Fig. 
12) Patelloa pachypyga A . & W . 
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